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cl'Jl More Families
Otii on rare occasions does this newspaper

bi'aiu' matters from its business office into
he editor, a! columns. Today, however, we

breaking over, because we feel our read-t:- s

will be interested in this piece of actual
.' : ir.at.e:i.

'li e circulation department, in 45 days

January 1 to February 15) added .'91

-- ahscTibers to our ever-growi- list. This
i a'n-.os- t 400 new families added to our group,
:hit read the paper twice-a-wee- k. In fact,
in- the time this reaches print, the figure will
i,t well above 400.

Kasing our PAID circulation on govern-

ment figures; for the number of readers per
C"i.v. each issue of thi riewspaper is read
b l'i 1.000 people.

We realize the magnitude of our respon-- s

ib hues to that many readers. We are glad
responsibilities have .grown steadly

L,:..e the past IS years, and not thrust upon
.:: ef a sudden. Our determination is to

. the news, and give you good clean whole- -

t lectures, and a newspaper that the en-- t

. : .::'.v can and will enjoy, and profit
' v leading every issue.

Tti eur a'91 new families, we are happy to
erve vou twice a week .
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Objtuaiy nonces, resolunoo:,
ma all nu'ires ol entertair..--
ict : trit rate of two ;t

She was young and inexperienc-

ed, and this was her first day as a

clerk. Hut she was anxious to
please so when her first customer
came in and asked for a mouse-sh- e

eagerly vouchsafed the inform,
ution: "Yes, indeed, we have
mousetraps. Ten cents each or two
for fifteen." The customer told htr
that she would take one and took
out a dime. The clerk, now doubly
ambitious, smiled sweetly: "Better
lak'i? both" she sugirted, "you
might have two mice." The under-
standing customer bought two
mousetraps.

We listened to a conversation
the other day and tried to count
the number of times that the
capital I was used. We never
were good on figures after they
passed the million mark . .,. so
we gave up counting. t

i -

clouds hung low and the
deluge seemed likely to descend al
any moment. But the sun suddenly
shone brilliantly when a friend, in
passing, said: "I hope you have a
fine day all day."
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DRESSER As Commissioner of
Agriculture, Kerr Scott was not
known as a fashionable dresser. In
fact, some of the women of the
State Agriculture Department used
lo complain at times because their
boss seemed to care so little about
his personal appearance. The hats
he wore looked like they had just
been pulled oul of the barn loft
and his suits as if he had slept in

hem.
Not any more. He is beginning to

look much more like a Governor
ban a dairy farmer. His lies now

have modern patterns. His suits
look as if they had just come from
the cleaners. His shoes are always
neal ly. shined. Well, as Governor,
he makes $15,000 per year, lias
servants, etc., where as Agriculture
Conimisionei he drew only $6,600,
had to drive each day from Haw
diver to Raleigh and back and was
not averse to doing a little milkin"
or fetching home a straying cow
before leaving for the capital.

THE TIMES -- Business in North
Carolina in most lines is consider-
ably below that of a year ago. Ap

A New " Crop" Of Tourists
News coming" out of Florida indicates that

it is the middle class of people that are mak-

ing up the bulk of the tourist business there
this season. In fact, a new "crop"' of tourists.
People who have not been vacationing here- -

1.

According to a United Press writer, the
p!a es of business thai cater to the lniddle
c!av- - of vacationers are the ones that are d(

lag a good volume this season. The high
priced places seem to be having less busi-

ness, the report showed.
The fact that the middle class are again

aeationing should give us a new ray of hope
here in Wayncsville and this area. We are
n.T prepared to cater to the extremely rich

wealthy vacationer. Our places of busi-e- s

wire designed, and do make a business
taking care of the middle classes.
During the flush war years, a lot of places

r.i.ua a hid for the wealthy, who had gotten
overnight. There arc so few of those

h;r.d ol people any more, that it is a wise
i' 'inmiir.itv, such as ours, that caters to the
masses.

This community should see the handwrit-
ing on te wal if we are interested in more
t l1i isI btisiness. Note from the Florida rc-pii-

-- a new "crop", new faces, the majority
never took a vacation before. The report
also pointed out a large percentage of west-

ern farm families.
The pendulum is swinging back, after hav-i-- j

leached the zenith in war years things
are getting back toward normal even the

..cation business. We have a "fcreat oppor-
tunity here, but we must realize that the
"new crop" does not know this community
as a vacation center.

They must be told, and "sold" when they
g'-- here.
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Community Development Program
Not New To Haywood

The communit tievt :' io:.n. ;'.; pr

rented by the croup Tiw. :.i'.-n- i '"'
s here last Thur.1jv : r r b-

tomprther.sive pi " ;r;ini
But nowhere ir. tr.c c::. 'v. e a

feen anything that onil.i K jr.c-.- fx.u.
new to Haywood count" !.;ri.. 'i '

phases if tin.1 p;"" : t v :v we

known projects in Hay woo !. :.:. v.

years. The .uener..! idea ; ' : '

better homes. impp'Vt.! t i.tisi'
more food for home ir : s.i '! t

schools, churches. -! !. . .': .:'
nothing new to H.. v- - :.

The single diiTe.et e. ,:! v t..'
is that of coord :tr.i:r ' ' '

v

cerned in a civcn . ; ' t '

program.
The whole thin . "

working together on i ..i .. !.

ned, and constrnctivu- ,.
Such a progi'am w,l t . . t iM

development ol .any c an i. ,. i" '

This county has for ma1 : . - t; . '

dom of modern an'i p;.e'ie.' : . rv C

operation is nt a r.v-- '::' '.: U

and since the propovt ;: !.:. . ' ;

jested program of E.t. v ..'. i:?
ers. hinges on work-n-- : '. ' . i.;. :

projects, it lives us eve :. ' o w
to believe that a sura!.,: a:, i '

tid plan can be man.'.in.'.
We have the ti'.ivir.'..- ' '.V

determination. We e e m
such a plan is w rk.;l''- , :,!.'.
Haywood needs r.'.v:

And going aheac. ,':..:;. --
,

wood for farmers. The- :,. p,,-- :

ahead for many year-- .

The whole plan .ks m ,; , i

one of many means el mc!k, ,i p

place to live, and thi :. v . r,,.;
any such program. This pi.ei :s - ,'.

OF THE

PEOPLE
Would you like for North Taro-'in- a

to have an li ; Uon on the
Liquor nncstion- -

Fmmctt Balrntine 'Yes, I ci r- -

lainly would and would like torsee
iirlh Carolina dr

ecus pei' pond

ary. I i igher p

ahoul 2.i Mt
October prices

l! niikv as il'

riod is upun lie

Il v.iiz the Ilernid al dear, as
I thaw! an' Ik had cinae m piu son
in anser to my ixpii-- ' io
see him as soon as poss. b'e.

"My name is Joe." hi- said. ' ji s

call mi' Joe, Smile fokes call mc
Hermit Joe, I'll ansi-- lo eather one

be borne in mi

of January aK

ways al the Wi

eniiilovmtnt u

would. '

Carl KatcIilTt- -

ii o' Hi her -

n about the
i; his oi.'e is
bill be seenis

' a doen o ore
hah-hah- : '

He is a small m.

size o' S(uar Nolai
around 70. I'dc say.

Textile and hoa

ing I in- field il

oasl men alto be as ack:ie as i

with"ill He is dark-- ( omiileckte.'!
(U d face nit" reck.

i nililin' ol' rinkled leal n r. H

a seitin her,, in his cabin wilh MARCH OF EVENTS

Administration May Encounter I OK on lnos"

Unexpected Senole Resistance Mokes Party

Special to Central Press

I. whiteh
i" ol the

.' in 'la-

for the
ere hour

VC been
iermi!

the far!:
e:h rod- -

e'd

as I i.te thi- letter :

I'm le t ry to e1

events of 'he pa-- ! 8 hrs.
We 1( !" )v p'ai e l'

i ternoon ?;).
ha lv prep,';1

J'l mi. trip, an' r.rrh" .i In

i ler dark. The trip i oiild
made in some lo i.mo.
Joe ecksplan hot Ir

the mule, w iii'i v I.

part of the w ay, pu. t

President Truman may liavfKj
WASHINGTON program in the Senate than

Hermit's boun' - 'a cur dawg let
out a plaintive bowl, whitch wuz

ai, sword by the hoot of an owl

back in the dark recesses of the
Silent nits. .Hit made the creeps
come over me. good peeple; an'

i now.iyou children out thar in Hay
wood Co., whoose parints air read-i-

this lo you. can 'magine what
L'ncle Abe is up Hits wild
in here, lonesum an' seeery an'
the good Lord only knows how loiif
I'll have lo be here, an' whethei
I'll git out alive or not. Ilermi'
Joe ielN me very little 'bout what
his plans air. He sets: about Ihe far
purtv silent, moa-- t of the time an'
lool.m' down inlo the plowin' coals
an' if I ;.x liim he only smiles an'

"Hits the onlyesl for you
niistei. Ihe onlyest What
ho means by that I don't no be
l.aint told nie a thing 'bout how
he' to treat me. All no is
I've rot had a bile lo eat since 8

.clock this mornin' ihe woodn'l
me time to eat 'fore leavin'

I'ovii' an' he sez I'm not to have
i nylhiiiE 'cep! a cuu o' coffy till 7

o'clock t'mor' lnorriin'. An' since
I'm not to eat. be won't eat nothin'
hizsilf. he sez alius fasls with biz

It's now in o'clock an' the Her-- 1

mil is kivverin' un the far he sez
it's past biz us'al bed lime. An' it
looks like he intends fer us to
sleep I 'get her. caze I don't see'but
one bed a ruff, ho'-tna- bed back
in Ihe coiner. TheIIermit stz he'll
take this letter to a Mr. Watson,
hiz nearest naybor. who lives about

'S mi. i rum here; Mr. Watson is
to town A. M.: Joe sez, an'

will mail this letter. I hope vou git
it. Mr. Editur.

Will write at least onct more
frum here soon.

Uncle Abe.

Last Nov. 2, the overwhelming uemociauv "r
looked nrettv convincing.

The Southern bloc was still in the saddle to

politicos thought the margin woulu V

cnmnlpto nrlmtnlct pnf inn fwMrol
TV,d V,o nJmlnl.lTOllnii a sudden iolt

iimi iii auiiniiinvi obiMii b ' g.l

IwicnmMininimMn dent's lieutenants on eap. -
I Vif(v Trvo5 inn

T.,;rtiw it nnip on aMi1!

HniifiA hunrlilv and whirt

Ilrihert (iihon. li . No it would
e a false hut I the

hoel IcC'.'e:'- - would like 'o mc one

Mrs. A'irail Smitli think
it .cm Id , t t: j. ...... public
mow as to hov tin c: in,!;, would
eel about il m . i.. I1' nia

I don': a;p. o e i "iijuor."

Mrs. Ilattie MrC rackrn Ye- - I

h; :,k o. if a or .... linum'
siUuiiion nn: ,. hie I'm not

Ihct il v. Miid I . i deli-- i
i like (o rid ol the li(tior

lliou.-- "

Mrs. Claude !Vurfrs "Yes. I

woied: bee::iee i! Uv )' o,e could
vote ii i' lir '... v v. mi Id

ot(- oi ' !i et o!;ivi i'i

Views Of Other
Editors

IMPRI SSIYi: M AltCIXS

The i.icl th:,: he dr s are win-
ning all o' ll, a (e-.i- g- wide1 elec-
tions- on tie s;,;,. of win,, ar.d beer
is impressive. Much more imprt

- lie mai-'- ii by which tJi(
ictories are be;n won.
In the last tv.o loumies to vote

Lincoln voted dry hv a inarsin of
12 to one and I rion b more than
four lo one. Similar -- howines havt
been made in a ir.iir.ber of olher
countir- -

Aside from the sentiment on the
question i'se!f, the vet, are con-
tributing to thi mi;, ,i"i-,s- t them
hv Hie stnhhor nnesi w ith which
they rsi t all elections ()n (he
iuesl ion.

Haleieli Nne- ;:nf Observe r.

Five Million Dollars
That is a lot of money in any man's lan-

guage, especially when it is reahzed that
'hat sum was paid Haywood farmers for their
hum commodities in 1948,

Before one can start figuring the average
income of the Haywood farmer, he must take
i.nto consideration that many work at indus-- "

trial plans and farm on the side.
If we had the facts, we believe we would

find Haywood farmers have a much higher
average income than the average in the
South.

This was the bill to exempt

from federal tax. Six

RE A Broadens Out
Haywood Electric Membc

once again starts extend in
time to reach 690 families,
people, more than .'i.'.uO ,i

PiEA has done a gooci p

are they will keep riUit o,

namiMiKin ranks to defeat it1.

slow an' we had 'n j him re-- 3
times. I rode in gnu: on an ol'
).:dded blai.kit an' the Hermit rode
bchire me.

"Well, w liii air yo '

"To the 'iidern, s o' Wcs' nun-kum- ,"

I anserd. to ; it of
i normous App.ii!e--- 3 Ajipvtites
in 1."

An' so we rode, on an' on. for
ibout 1") miles, as thr poppyla-shu-

:ol thinner an' thinner an' then
har vvuz no house to he seed for
ibout 6 mi - until we reach! Her-n- it

Joe's place. .'lis one-roo- log
cabin, whitch kaint be seen onlil
vou're righl un on il, is n s led way
back at an cm ranee lo a cleep-woodr- d

cove an' is reacht only by
a ridin'-lrai- i. As we approach!, the

h-- nrnorot wrrc Snuthern f
nnnncAH Mr Truman's elect.

Senator Edwin C Johnjon

rw.'ir occasionally bolts the parly

.

TURN ABOl'T FAIR TM

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND Senotor Edwin C. hopes for more Democrat
t- -i. .i u.in imcAi the a

relying on 1Democrats are
..i.i- - . , iiv.,,)r traaiu'iui; niougn voies io Keep ine, uuu" -

Kll.-- " 'PhilosoDhical Senatof Richard B
civil Kl

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

elude early mental illness. Injury
before, during, or after birth, and
glandular disorders. Nor can the
degree of the defect be estimated
by "intelligence tests"-- alone, but
by study of the entire personality,
including the extent to which
thinking ability is p alyzcd by
fear, or by a feeling of being

mastpr-mtnrt- o Iha fVlvlA otratr-- fle.linstUNDERGROUND RESISTANCE
V 1

hopeful the GOP will rally to prevent aprrv

measure This despite their ardent cspcas an j
when it anDeared thp Rpnuhlicans would a9i

"I've noticed that majority leaders abvsys J
rules to curb filibusters," Russell says
their controls over legislation. As uiin('n,' lea. .
generally been cool toward wj
i.i umereni. i ney migni want io u. -

some time."
... ... .... t.. MinnritJLetters To Editoi nusscu s reasoning is oorn oui u.v

Wherry (R) Nebraska, whose resoim"'" j
qmiement that a two-third- s majorny

gag- - rule on the Senate. . ft,M
Last spring, when the GOP was in ('ont1' J

shin nla0.l ...v.i, ,,ilH strill tl J

valunble parliamentary maneuver the exe t

"correcting the journal" from gag-rul- e procCon a "nice girl" love a criminal?

AND THE FIGHT GOES ON Th A'rJyj
wnicn win control heavy bomDaramcn ""'1
party-b- ut by Defense Secretary mes Fo d

?te?? rrvr or popi i.ation
rrrr.i.FMivnrD

Editor The Mount ainoc-r- :

A Commission of I he North Car-
olina Legi'-laiur- o estimated that 2
percent of our population were
fceblrmindrd. If this is true and
if they have children at the same
rate as do other North Carolinians,
there were 17 children born in
Haywood County last year to
feebleminded parents ro you with
your intimalp knowledge of the
citizens of your county consider
that this estimate is approximately
con-ret- ?

Some of thes" children will in-

herit the limited brains of their

Forrestal'a appointment of the Weapon
means that that rrmm will, rtpcide on 81

to ' v-- f. ... ypi.
systems of attack or defense" involving l"

,M
This gives the group power to pass " (

bombing as upheld by the Air Force.

Do "subconscious" md
"unconscious" moon' the same?

--Answer: No,' though the two
words 'are frequently confused in
popular writing on psychology.
While'psychlatrists seldom tese it,
"subconscious" describes the
Memories' and ideas which are not
"in your mind" at the moment but
'are where you can recall them if
you want to tike your first im-

pression of the girl you married.
Your "unconscious" mind con
tains a mass of fears ond urges
you know nothing at all about and
can be aware of only if somebody
shows them to you. The real rea-
sons Why 'you 'ten to love were
probably "unconscious."'

Answer: Of course. There aie
nany instances on record of crim-

inals having wives or sweethearts
who 'were decent, law-abidi-

women. But whether she's con-

scious of the fact or not and fre-
quently she isn't at bottom the
woman usually falls In love be-

cause the man's lawless behavior
gtres second-han- d expression
to part of her character which
he has always repressed and be-

lieves she disapproves of. And
In turn mar see In a

good woman side of himself
which tlll survives despite- - his

as rougbt for by the Navy with its M""" ' pt
U. Gen. John E. Hull, head of the Weope"

nation rirnun la n iVion and

Is feeble-m- i ndadness
hereditary?

Answer: Inherited weakness Is
not the main factor m most cases.
Mental deficiency is not a dis-
ease; it is a symptom which maja
be produced by. many causes,
among which heredity is relative- - '

personally involved In the ltter controversy .

Therefore. It seems assured that the two ;

with much to be said for each, will flparents. Others may appear nor-
mal. None of thf rn, however, will "going over" by an Impartial third I'Kir...1,4.- .- ... . . . orte""ne oroucm up under nMWtsu-inr- it"'"s uui omy me oesi aeien -

war comes again. ' .m1ly minor. These causes may In-- conditions, since a feeble mindedto destroy It
Indicated U a compromise decisionparent cannot give them the sur- -JCoprrlxht, 1S4S, KlBf littua hnMuaf, 1m.)

lurei oreach philosophy' and taking """ "yiif,!(Continued on page three)
vvmiB na Dwtvgical wariare may "r'


